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For SALE,
"?*1 The Schooner

NEPTUNE
i (Lying at Morton's Wharf)

7
' She is a good strong vef-

&£s£*?* t vj*-- ess, burthen about 500 bar-
rels, and fails remarkably

foil. Inventory may be seen on board, or at
tiie Store ofthe Subscribers.

Whartotf ?5f Lewis.
dtfPfb. 18, 1794

For Sale or Charter,
jTT,-. The Ship

J®. ANDROMACHE,
(an American bottom)

jfo/:/: j£Bo/r, Mailer ;
Is a iiout good veiTd, about two yearsold,

burthen *32 tons,* Has only made three voy-
ages, and may be sent to Tea at a fimall ex-
pence. She may be seen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms jnade known by application to

' F/barton y Leivis.
dtfFeb. 2i, 1794,

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. Rice,
No. 50, High-Street,
(Price One Dollar)

The Gentleman's
Pocket Library.

CONTAINING,
I. The Principles of Politeness.
1. The Economy of Human Life.
3. Rochefoucauld's Mora! Refle^iortf.
4. Aphorisms on Man.
5. The Polite Philolbpher.
6. The wayto Wealth, by Dr. Franklin.
7 k Sek?& Sentences.
8. Detached SentehcA.
y. Old Italian, Spanifli and English Pro-

verbs.
10. A Tablet of Memory.

March 3. 4t

AVIS.
LE habit? ns iniortmies dela ColonieFrany .iife

de St. qui riaos Tinceodic du
Cap fa... vciiiu. cherchvt un aftle daus le* Etats
U«»is font id forme* que a Repuhlique leur ac-
co'de uii paifage pour France. lis font iovi'es
eo confcqucncc a fc presenter a cci ctfct d'iri a

huit jouis cKcr. le* Consuls 8c de !a Re-
publiqucdan* It s differ, uik Piutsdes Etats Urns.

A Phi k ad-f. lfhik, le 10 Wntos? i'anad <)e
la Republtqur Franpaife un** & in/d'vifible.

{28 Fevricr, 1794. vteuxflile)
Lr Miniftre Plenipoieotiaie dc la Repubhquc

Fran^aifc.
JH. FAUCHET.

The edito*.j cf newspapers in He United stales « t
reqaejled to infcri the a>'t,ve notice in their paper. 8:

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at bis Store, No. 25, Dock-

Street :?
A few of R iflia Sheetings,

B-trcfioua Handkerchiefs in Roxc*,
A ba'r of low-priced CoUon Handkerchiefs,

A Qiiaaiuy of Souchong Te a, Hy/on and
Toitkay, ditto.

Gin in Cases,
A Quantity of Biv'mftone,

With a Variety o* other Go6ds.
Feb. »o. 3<aw6w

Excellent CLARET,
In hogf>rad» and in cafcs of 50 bottles each.

ALSO,
A few cases Champaigne Wine;

MADEIRA,
In hogfhcads and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. in, Souih Frout«tfreei.
Jm. », 1794.

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldsmiths fcf Jewellers,

No. 42,
10UTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
An elegant JJfortnent of

SILVER fcf PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY Wfne CUTLERY,
Wkiab (bejr will dispose ofon the molt rea-

fonabto termi- Dnirn in hair, Miniatorei
felt, ml errrjr thing in Che gold and filvei
way, don* as afaal-

Dtccmbcr 34- sw&ftf

Feb. 28.

Feb. 28.

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt* Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-ilreet wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afew bales Holland Ducky

Ditto Oznaburgj,
Holland Sheet'mg>
yunify*r Berrites,
Glajs Ware, uh,. Tumblers and Mugs, 'va-

rious ftzes.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, fqvnre and.Jlat bars,
J/«/r Ribband, Ar<7.4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity 6f Junkanil Oakum, £s'c. 6iV.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS Ii.ETi.AND, Jun

Tht above-mejiiionedShip is for Sale-?
jhouldappiicat:onbe'madewithin afew days ;
otherwife Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
d&m.

March i, 1794. d?tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
(Price Twenty Cents)

By Mathew Carey,
No. 118, Market-Street,

Love in a Village,
A COMIC OPERA,

As performed at the New Theatre,
Chefnut-Street.

3t

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A Ground Plan
OF THE

City Philadelphia,
AND ITS ENVIRONS:

Tafcon from actual survey, bv A. P. Folie,
Geographer, from St. Domingo.

rT~ ,HIS P',a.n will bfi engraved on a plat* 26inches fqu*re ?> dud ii will contain an ex-att description'of all the squares, ftrcets iind
alleys m ihc City and Liberties, The situation
of the several public buildings, foch as the State-
Htf»Ule, City-liall, Seal of Congiefs, Churches,
Merting-Houfes, Hospital, L.ibraiy and Sernina-
nes of Learning? of the fcveral Banks, and of
theFederal and State Offices, will be ascertained.
The parts which a:e built on will be diftinguifti-
ed from those that are not. The court's of the
nvnlets between Delaware and Schuylkill, and
as much rrf the Canal, intended to conne6l the
navigation of these two waters, as lies within
the compass of the draught, will be accurately
delineated. Ii will also be ornamented by a
view of the (hipping in the harbor, and an ele-
vation of 'Congress-Hall, and ofrtie other public
buildings t4>at occupy the ground contiguous.
In short, nothing will be omitted to render this
ufefularid desirable work acceptable to an en-
lightened public, that is in the author*6 power :
and it shall be eomplcated with the greatest
pof&ble c ifpajch, as soon as the generous encou-
ragement of fublcribeis shall infureto the authorsuch a sum a? will be fufficiciU to defray ex-
peaces.

A Pamphlet will be delivered with each
Plan, which will contain an alphabetical lift of
the Subfcnbers names, and infoxmaiion con-
cerning the police, population and prcfent state
of the city.

The price to will be Two Dollars
and one third, to be paid at the time of deliver-
ing the Plans.

Subscriptions will be gratefully, received at
the principal Booksellers m this citv?andthe
original Draft- may be seen at B. Davie.*',.
No. 68, Maikft-ftreet, at any time until it shall
be put inro the hauds of the Engraver.

2awtf

TreasurrofPsNxsrL vania,
February 14, 1794.

PUBLIC Nbrice is hereby given to ast persons
indebted to the Commonwealth, for moniesborrowed of the Trustees of the Loan Office,

cftablithed per «j£l of the 4th of April, 1785,that the time is expired when the last- payment
fbnuld have been made, and every jufftfiable
indulgence having been granted, That unless
1 hey come forward and pav off their refpedive
balances on or before the firft day of April next,
precept 1 v. ill jtfue against all delinquents with-
out regard to pejfoni or circnmitanccs. All
former and existing Ibei iff|, who have rffoncy
in their hands belonging to said Office, are re-
qoefhrd to bring it to me on or before the above
period,other wife I (hall be under the disagree-
able neccflity of prosecuting them without dif-
tinfiion.

CHRISTIANFEBIGER.
P S. The Primers throughout the State are

requcttcd ;o iiiiert tJie above in their papers for
the luformatioQ of their feLowrciti/ens.

Printer.

Tuesday, March 4, 1794.

A N D

March i, 1794.

Vols, in one.

Philadelphia, January 29,1794.

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the last Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deceased,
TheHoufe N°. 245,

Lot of Ground
On which it Hands, wherein Jam es Biddle

now lives, on the north fide ofMarket-
street, near Sixth-street.

THE Houie being 18 feet io inches in
Front on Market-street, and the Lot

117 feet deep. The whole will be fold fub-
je<ft to a ground rent of twelve pounds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fucceflors
forever. For terms apply to

Samuel Coatfs,
Jonathan Jones,
Anthony W. Morris,
Samuel Poavfll Griffith?,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morris, dec'd,

*eop 3W

A Slitter of Iron
WANTED.

AMAN well /killed in rolling and
flitting Iron into Sheets, may have

good encouragement by calling on the
~ Feb. 27. eop4t

BOOKS.
A CHOICE COLLECTION,

In the various branches of Literature, im-
ported by the last arrivals from Europe,

for Sale at very reasonable prices, by

James Kennedy,
No. 26, Spruce f between Front & id Streets,

Among which are the following :

CHAMBERS'S Di&ionaiyof Arts and Sci-
ences, 5 Vols. Folio.

Henry's Bible and Commentary, 6 Vols. Folio.
Univcrf.il History, 7 Vols. Folio.
Churchill'j, Collection of Voyages, 6 Vols. Folio.
Palladio's Architecture, bcft Edition, 2 Vols.

Folift in one.
Rapin's History of England, with Tindal's con-

t.inuarion, 3 Vo.'s, Folio.
Hume's Htftory of ditto, with SmoOei's ditto,

14 Vols. Octavo.
Malton's complete Treatise of Perfpeflive, 2

Brucc's Travels, London Edition, 5 Vols. 4to.
Clavigeio's History of Mexico, 2 do. do.
Robertfon's History of America, 2 do. do.
Maclaurin's Newton's Philosophy, 4to.
M'Knight'a Harmony of the GolpeU, do.
Lowman on the Revelations, do.
Locke on the Epistles, do.
Ledwick's Antiquities of Ireland, do.
Whitehui ft's "theory of the Earth, do.
Glifs's Account of the Canary Islands, do.
The Annual Register, from iis Commencement

to 1791, inclusive, 34 Vols.
Niebuhr's Voyage to Arabia, 2 Vols, O&avo.
Bartram's Travels thrd* the Southern States.
Some of the very latest and best Colle&ions of

Voyages and Travel*
Creviers Lives of the Roman Emperors 10 Vols.

Octavo.
L'Antiqujte expliqufe par B. Montlaucon, 15Tom. so.
Antiqures d'Egyptc par Norden.
Diftionnaiic Hiftorique 9 Tom,
Theatre de Voltaire eleg. relie, 9 Tom.
Hiftoire Remain par Rollin, 16 Tom
Ocuyres de Boiltau, de Moliere, &c. with many

others equally good. A Catalogue of which
may be fern at the pface of Sale.

He has also for Sale,
An excellent Hadley's Quadrant.A few Acromatic Pocket Perfpfrdlive GlatTes.
A Camera Obfcura.
A capital German Flute, with 6 Keys, and ad-

ditional joints.
And a few elegant colour'd Piints,

Frb. ->8. *4 tcoP.

Daily's Hotel.
GIFFORD DALLY,

Formerly Keeper of the City Tavern, and
of the Merchant's Cojfee-Hauf: of this
City :?

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and
the Public in general, that he has THIS

DAY opened a HOTEL in Shippen-Street, be-
tween Third and Fomth-Sireets, at ibe House
formerly occupied by Mr. Timmons, which
his lately been greatly improved, and ib now
very commodious -r where he has iurnidied him-
fejf with the befl of LIQUORS, anri will fur-
nifh a TAJSLE for Parties, with the belt provi-
sions the Markets afford, at any hour, oir the
Ihorirft notice. From his long experience in
this line of bufmets, he flatters himfclf be shall
be able to give fatisfattion to«U who may please
to favor him with their company.

tion,

[Whole No. 528.]

Congress of the United States«

House of Representatives.
January 30.In committee of the whole on Mr. Madifun'srefulut'ions,

The following ought to have preceded
Mr. S, Smith's Speech publilhed laffi
Saturday.

Speech of Mr. Madison.AS it appeared, he said, that most of
the objections against the proposed Reiu-
iutious. had been made by those who*
meant to combat them, and that a ouef-
tion would soon be called for ; it might
perhaps be expected that he should review
those objections, arid affijjn the rrafon*
which induced him to continue in the opi-
nion lie at firft entertained. He wilhed it
not to be understood, that he meant to
examine everyparticular argument, which
in thecourfe of fo'extenfive a difcuflion,
had been opposed to the measure. The
committeemud have perceived that some
of them had been of a nature not to me-
rit an answer ; and that others had fufß-
ciently answered themselves. He should
extend his observations to such topics on-
ly as might he thought to need explanati-
on, and tohave an influence on the quet

Previous, however, to this general fur 1-vey of the ground which had been- tra>
veiled over, he fliould so far presume on
the patienee of the committee, as to re-
cm' to the original opposition made by
the member from South Carolina (Mr.Smith); and to take noticeof some par-
ticulars in what had been urged by him,
which were left unanswered at the time.

The gentleman had thought proper to
introduce his discourse with a very un-
merited attack on the late Secretary of
State, and to mingle with it a varietyof
criticisms on the facts and opinions stated
in his report, on the fubjeft under consi-
deration. The spirit and manner in
which the attack had been made, and
which could not have escaped the atten-
tion of the committee, would be left in
that silence which may best express the
sentiment they must have inspired.

He (hould indeed have thought it left
necefiary to take further notice than he
had already done, of the matter of the
gentleman's remarks ; if attempts'hadnot
been made, particularlyby a friend of thegentleman (Mr. Am?s) to give a weight
to his ftatcments aiid Inferences, which it
would be {hewn they did not merit ; and
if the task did not afford an opportunity
ofelucidating some particular points relied
on, by the opponents of the.Resolutions.

It was made a charge against the Secre-
tary of State, that he takes no notice of
the higher duty imposed by Great Britain
on other foreign tobacco, than is imposed
on American, (the former being 3s. 6d.
(ler. per pound, the latter is. 3d.) wl.ilft
he takes care to mention the high duty
imposed on the American ; although the
diferimination is in favor of the UnitedStates, and is againit Portugal, a countryin particular connexion with Great Bri-
tain ; and although the high duty of r/3is immaterial to the United States, beingpaid by the consumer of tobacco in Great
Britain.

It was unfortunate for the gentleman
that this charge is- fallacious in every mem'
ber of it.

I. The discrimination is not j'n favour
of the United States, either in its inten-tion, or in its operation : not in its inten-
tion, because it was made in reference to
this country, when it was a part of the
British Empire, and not in reference to
us as Independent States j not in its ope-
ration, because if the discrimination wereabolished, it would bring no rival of our
tobacco into the British market. This isproved by the fa£t, that ill other markets,
as that of France, where no such discri-mination exiftfr, the American tobacco i«
without a rival. It was well known thatthis and the other apparent favors to this
country, were a remnant of the Old Colo-


